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LAND REN TBarnes Parade and Show
PJ ' Pleases a Large Crowd jYour CatarrhMay

I Lead To Consumption
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Dangerous to Experiment
With Treatment That Give

Only Temporary Relief.

Ton ' see everywhere people with
stopped up nir pansafieii, who seem to
breathe only with the greatest dif-

ficulty. There is a eonntant hawklog
nnd spittiDg in an effort to dear the
throat and nostrils, and what appears
at first to be only a slight cold holds
on with stubbornness until a fully
ilereloped ease of Catarrh has th vie
tim firmly within it grasp.

There is sot the slightest doabt
that sll this inffering is caused by a
tiny disease germ that gets into the

' blood and multiplies by the million.
The catarrh germ attacks the delieats
mucous membranes of the nose, throat

V', and air paauges.
These become ehoked np with the

.accumulations, seriously interfering
With the breathing apparatus, and
causing untold suffering. There is
usually a cough, irritated throat, sore-- -

ness of the membranes and constant
discomfort.' . ,

If you hare ever been afflicted with
Catarrh, yon know something of the
suffering and inconvenience the dis-

ease ytaases. You know, too, that it
cannot be cored by the application of
sprays, lotions, sintments, jellies,' or
ether local treatment Even if suck
treatment doe succeed in opening the
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EFFORT TO GET

MORE HUN SHIPS

l'ARIH, Muv4,r'l(niwoii offorlH
lire bvlnir nmiln liv thu llritisli doleuii-lld- ii

tn minimi mi iiui'i'iiumiil ciilttiitf
fur tho piuilliiif ul' former (lerinnn
miinwut vpnhhIh mill their iliilrlliu-lin- n

on n uiihIh of ttimuiuu Iiimh diirlinr
Ilia war IiihImihI of thu ulnii nl' tlm
t'liittiil KIiiU'h ri'tulniim ihiMu kIimm
inlnrnuil li Aiiiorlcti prior to Unit
cuiitrv'H t'li ttirhitr thu war.

I'iiIiiiiiI Ih luviiiif I'liiim lo winm nl'
tlm wiirnhliiH-Miinonilcrc- liv
hi it ti.v. Hint lirvHunlud her i'IiiIiiin to
tlitt itomii'il ol' foruiftii iuliiiNtirM thin
Ill'tlU'tlllllll.

WAHIIINflTON. Mav 1l.)ffi-ciul- x

liuru iln not liidinvn Unit rimmv- -
'il ulTnrlH liv tin- - Itrilihh uovirnnii-ii- t

to Ht'i'iirii mi ciilliiiu I'or
the imoliiiir nl' former dermim it

vi'miIk will lit) kiii'i'i'mhI'iiI.
liv llin I'liili'il KlutiiH when

till' lll'OllOHIll I'irxt HUH llllvilllltl'll llc- -

fimli'd llin HritWi dIiiii iii I lie Hiiiri'm
(H'onnmlo,,('iiuiii'il1''tli(i dei'Mmm of
which iiiiini bo'iimiiiliiiiiim In bo bind-ini- r.

mtil It wiih Hniil here Imliiv Unit
llti'rti wan iui rciixnn In liulinvu tlmt
l'riili'iit VVilxtm IiiuI cIiiuil'I'iI Iiih
niiiul on tlto Hiiliii'ft. , -

The I'nilmt HIiiIch Iiiik .VI,0ll0 toliH
nf (.li'rmnn Hliiini'iiui iiu'ludinir Homo
of llin finitKt niiillnt'iiuHt of tint form-
er (ivrmiul ' liner. Amiriixiiimlnlv
;i,r0,oiiil tmiH of Aiiinrii'iiu Nliiiiniiiu'
wiih limt ' in tlitt MillnniiriiHi' wnrfiirc
nml I ho ilifl'ironrn nroliiililv will be
rutiilni'il liv Ittn I'oilcil Ktiitnx nml
lUl'll for' ill tllO fllllll HI'tlil'IIIUIll of
tint I'ountry h I'liiiiim iicniiiHt
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TRAVEL? $9 hflLTS AN HOUR "'

(Continued from pax out.)

to fiicililiild tln riiiilimimii'O of the
fliuht to I'mitii IMnirn.

Tim dIiiiikh will remain moored
here ovfrniirlit nml will In' ovorhnilleil
if mn'cHHnrv licfora iirnuitviliiitf to
l.ihbon. Fourteen ilimtrovi'M will Im
Htntiiiiu-i- l between tbU Hurt nml Mil-

lion. '
4

8T. JOHNS, Of. P., May W Anior- -
Ican aviation officer atutltinad lioro
In coiinootlon with thu pomtllila trans-
oceanic flliilil of Ilia iinvy dlrliilblo
C-- 5 tintoil todiiy that tho American
lenplnna flyer wors propiirod fur a
"hop off" at Trpany nl 8 p. m.
union nnfavorolilo woallior prevonl-d- .

i . i

W.W OIIIjKANH, Lii.. Mnv .M,
Til ii iiroiiiiHcil ulmi of oruimixulion
for tin) Aiiii'i'li'iin Cotton ICxnort
niilil'inir I'ornorntioii, n fiool nf unllon

ih'itm mid ili'iilnrH for oxnort
truilu, iih iliinln known licru toilnv lit
it I'otifiirviiutt of I'olloii inlornHlM,

for n I'oj'iiornlioii cuiiitulir.i'il nl
1011.11011,011(1. to liu imiil Inruolv in

l.ilicrlv biuiilK.
'J'lui DUri'orutioii wonlil, bo immow-oru- il

lo ni'i'i'iit ii wiiln vnrittlv of ti

Hiwiiritii'H, nml to market them
in thin I'oiintrv or to Ikhiiv IioiiiIh of
itH own. - it iiIho noiild (icauira non-tr-

of foriuii cotton iiiiiiiiifiiiUuriiiL'
I ll II lit H.

l'roviion iiImo Ih mmlo in tbn
ulmi for llin I'lirnomtion

to lend I'nnv to iloiili'M or Mliiuiicru

mi hui'iiritv of wnrcliiiiiHii ri'i'oiiilK in
rtuNtiit wIiitu cotton in bciwr nHi'in-Iiiim- I

for I'xinitl. TIiim it would
tbn eiitirn exmrt I rtiiifui't

REDUCTION IN WHEAT PRICE

.; r, (Conllnnea from pan one.)

lin mi nHHiirmii'O that n reduced price
of wheal xbniilil bn effvetivo iifnnu-ilitilid- v

nil down tbn line,
. "Some of Hid wenturn ili'luutcn

cxnreBi'(l the view Hint certain hcc-lio-

of Ilic iirniliiciiiir wheat coiin-tr- v

had dovclopcil n ncnliincnt thai
wbcnl mut venr niivbt be worlh more
than tho minrnntccd price in I he open
niarkelrt, but the L'cncrnl view wan
Hint the enmn uroiiiixi'il ho well Hint
nut' wilhltohliii'' from the market un-

der niicIi HiMitiment would be unnuiirn-ciubl- ii

in the total voliimo nnd that
iiioM vriiwcrii would bo reiulv to
markel nt the uuaranteed price, tbim
nbnri)lv rediiciiii' the nreHcnt price, of
wheat and fncilitutiuir n lower price
with Hit) new crop movement.

lniMirtnnt Nolleo
The Modford Cigar atoro, O., L.

pu1don, prop., has linen appointed
agent for San Kranrlaco Kiamluer.
If you fall to receive your dally or
Sunday Kxamlnor advlao Mr. David-o-

'phono 885, and your compliant
will rocolvo prompt attention. 47

' 'Xotlco
Mv wlfii Kilna Acklov. havlnir left

niv lied nnd hoard I hereby Klvo no
tice that I will not bo responsible for
bill or account contracted by my
unlit wire.

Dnlcil Mny lllth, 1 0 9.
47 i I K. ACKI.KY.

'

Ent:buragement--- A Policy
' A bank's growth and prosperity depend

upon the condition of the "people 'and busi--
, nesses in the community. When the. First"

'. Natonal Bank both preaches and practices
then, it is simply a policy upon

. which its own welfare greatly depends. .

As Jackson County., continuesto,;,
," progress you will find this institu-- : ;

tioh not far behind.- - ' ' - r ! ' V .

soon become clogged sgnin, ami mr
is no progress made toward a curs or
tho difieose.

In addition to the suffering and Ih- -

convenience caused by Catarrh, there
is c'woy danger that the disease will

grr. --illy go lower Into tne tnrnat ami
attack th bronchial passages, and
crentunlly inrolre the lnng. Many
a easo of consumption has developed
from a severe attack of latarr. ,.

The moet satisfactory treatment for
Catarrh is 8. 8. 8., the unrivaled blood

purifier, which io promptly roat
and elimates from th bkied th

germs of Catarrh. In thi wy, it get
rid of the eanee of the disease by geiu
direct to it source, elrausiag the blood

thoroughly, and building np sad
the entire system.

8. 8. 8. has been on the markat r
mare than fifty years, sad lu bee

thoroughly tested in tnonsaad of
case of Catarrh. If you want to be
rid of the discaie, throw away youi
makeshift remedies, and begin os
8. a 8. You will be deligbte
with th remits, olker have been.
8. 8. 8. ia sold by drug stores every
where. "

. W
' When you begin taking this remedy

yon are invited to write for free med
iral advice and instruction about youi
own individual ease. Address l

Adviser, 10(5 Swift Labor
tory, Atlanta, I

"

$100,000. '- -

OREGON
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WASHINGTON, May 14. Altho
tho two wheat disease recently dis
covered In Madison county, Illinois,
and which previously were unknown
In this country, may cause heavy
lotse to individual farmers, ' the
loiwes In- the area affected will have
no appreciable affect upon the total
production of this year' wheat crop,
said a statement Issued today by the
department of agriculture. .Tho first
of the two diseases, said the state-
ment, apparently Is Identical with tho
"take-al- l' or "white heads," known
In many foreign countries.' The sec-
ond flag smut of wheat. As both
pest are extensively known In Aus-

tralia, federal experts sent to Madi-
son county are of the opinion the dis-
eases were brought to this county In
seed shipped from Australia. As a
result a natlon-wld- a survey now Is In

progress to find It either or both of
the diseases have been Introduced
anywhere else In the United States.
All grain growers have been urged
to help In this work.

ft 'Notice to Walr Users
Restrictions on sprinkling removed

tomorrow (Thursday) morning.
45 O. ARNSPIGER. Supt.

v bsa I

', Good Digettion
and natural bowel" movement

result from the use of

MRS
WIN SLOW S

SYRUP
- lb Umtf J CUWi bplM

Thi superior purely vegetable
preparation for correcting
baby's troubles contains no alco-
hol, opiates, or narcotic.

Brings gratifying results for
mother and child. Formula on
every bottle. 1

nizing
AO our work strictly guaranteed to
be first elms. IS N. Fir St., Modford

Phone 484-- J

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

Suits of Real Merit

KLEIN'S
When you wear the clothes that
Klein provides tor you, your associ
ates will at once recognize a genuine
distinction in your appearance,

'

See the new models NOW on dress
up In one of our

SUITS
Tailored to Order

$30 $35. $45 , $50

Yours for Appearance
'

KLEIN
The Tailor

' li 8 E. Main, Upstairs

GIM UHTTN
China Rrb Itor

, Herb euro rot eaimcna, Headache.

eatarrah, dlptherla, or throat.
lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chills and fev

er, cramps, cough, poor circulation.
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast
curee all kinds of colter, NO OP-

KRA.TIOMS.
' Medford, Oregon, Jan 18, 1917

TO WHOM IT "JiY CONCERN:
This Is to certify that 1, the un

dersigned, bad Terr severe stomach
trouble and had been bothered (or
several years and last August was not
expected to live, and hearing of aim
Chung (whose Herb Store is at 114
South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to get herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I atorted to feeling bet-

ter as soon as I used them and tod a?
am a well marl and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to
see Glm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) . W. E. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. B. Holmes, Eagle Point,
Wm, Lewis, Bagle Point
VV. L. ChUdreth. Eagle Point,
0. E. Moore, Eagle Point. ;

J. V. Mclntyre, Bagle Point,
Geo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point.
Thot. E. Nlnholi, Eag Point

CHATHAM, $! May U. The
naval mmplnno alviSS

, a. in. ti Join tho NU-- 3 at Trnpunaoy,
N. F, Rtnrtlni( point nf ttlo o

flight. ThO'N'C-- 4 won to fly
loilay to llnlltnx, ;

- Weather condition wero reKnrdiid
aa promlnlnn and hopo wa nxiiroaiiod
by naval officer that (lis N'C-- 4 would

. aoon Join her ltor pinna, tho NC-- 3

and ....C--l at Tropawoy Uay, N. K.
Whllo It wnn.nnld thnt tho NC-- 4

'would litop at Halifax and would not
nttampt to maka the. illnlnnco to Horn

Foundland In ono fllKht, naval
nuthorltltw iftfd that If tho onxlno
work proporly Uautenant Commnn-dn- r

A. C. Itendir nilKht iloclilo to
hi flight from thoro' for Tro- -

- Capital

riBDFORD

Given

I Benefit Ball!
1 Railroad Employees Baseball Nine

liontca nt llnmin clmu todny.
woudorful slums and passes all ex
pectation whan she wrestles a big
full grown tiger.

' Martha Klorlne. a dainty little
miss of B7 ; pounds, subjugates 20
lion In one cage every monster big
enough to crush her to death with
their paws. -

Margata Rlcardo, Cleo Weber.
Elizabeth MacCnrty, Joe Miller, Bert
Dennis. Charles Berry. Robert Thorn
ton. Doe Weber, Austin King, are a
few of tho 200 .trainer that help
muko the audience gasp with thrills.

Ml Bessie Harvey, (60,000 a year
opera alnger, pleased the artistic eye
and ear.' This gifted golden-voice- d

singer carries a charm that will long
boTomombered

"Klnko" and 80 clowns made the
kiddles and grown-u- p yell with de
light at their funny antics

110 distinctive animal feature are
presented. This year, bigger and
belter than ever, the Barnes show Has

surpassed all previous years' records.
A clean, moral, entertain-
ment that all should see. 'Again to-

night tho doors open al 7 p. m., per'
formance at X p. m. at baseball park.
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Mllo. (1ci WcImt nml lier diinriiiK
"Some purado," wna tho verdict of

tho hundred of puoplo who lined the
Idowalk of Medford thin morning to

wit ncm Hie Al O. lluruea pugoant of
gatly caparisoned bbrao, 'beautifully
adorned clrcua wagon, trained an-
imal, funny clowns and a myriad of
other attraction that Invited 'and
forbrnated a splendid and thfllllng
progrum nt tho clrcua ground. The
Ilarnoa clrcu ha been In 'Medford
many time before, and ha never
failed to attract largo crowd ...

Thu performance started this
afternoon with a pageant called Alice
In Junglulnnd. Mr. Durne has given
a mnaterplcco to tho world when he
wroto this grand operatic spectacle.
Ono must ice this beautiful creation
to fully enjoy It enhancing beauty.

A now and beautiful ballot of forty
dancing home and forty dancing
girl la another now and novel offer-

ing. Ilealde the clown, wild animal
feature, wild and tamo animals, over
(wo hundred erformor and trainers
of wild animals take part Including
tho following;.
- Mian Mntiol Stark, tho lady who
handles g tigers," performs

S 2 0 s"

Gates Auto
.Ta Aa Ta. aTv Ai

A Special 30x31 Tire for

Fords- - Maxwells
and Chevrolets

Extra sturdy, an extra ply of fabric
over other tires, and slightly oversized

TIRE WEIGHS 161 POUNDS

We guarantee it and it costs
V ;

" you only
:

Ashland Natatorium

Thursday Eve, May 15 1
S J Music by Porter's Orchestra. . .V

' Admission $1.00. You arc invited. - s
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Painting arid
Decorating;

paiuicy tonlKht.

llrlilnli Avlnlor li'lnTl
8T. JOHNS, N. V., Mny 14. Tho

iflrltlHlt nvlnton, Ilnwkor and ltnyn-ha-

appoarod unlikely to gat away
today on tholr rival
IlKht. Rnimrta worn recolvod of poor
wenthor lor u uild-dn- Hlart. '

MONTAl'K POINT. N. Y.. Mjiv M.
Tlie nnvv iliriuiblo left here v

on a fliubt !o SI, JoIiii'h N. K.,
'wbicb mav bo followeil. if the coiiHtiil

perforiiinnco proven tmlixfuctorv, bv
nn ultcnipt to fly nerosH tbn Alluntin.

The balloon look the nir nt H n. m.
nnd prompllv milled into her inuxi- -

inum eniiKiinr hpcci! nf i0 liiilot un
Innir, which 'win expected to drive
tbn lilir f'bnc". over tho l.'JflO-niil- n

cnurHO to New I'nunillund in - I

liiiuri. -
In eomnmnd nf T.ieutciinnl Com- -

tuiinilnr Kmerv W. Coil, tbn C-- fi look
n nortboimt enurno, oxpeuted to car-

ry her iilonir tho New Knclund nnd
, ('mimtinn ciiiixt o fit. dohnH. There

"licbtoi'-lbnli-nir- expert nwnit (be
iliriuiblo reiulv to iiHftint in proimrimr
lier for n iiomhIIiIc 2,(100 milo non- -.

ntoii oritiHu to tlui Hrilish ImIch.
There wtf n wiHxihilitv nlno. nnvv

nfficorN mi id. I Iml the routo of the
via Thu Axoros miirbt

bn follnwoit, rednuimr ' tho lonccnt
"jump" to tipproximntulv 1.300 milon
bv muliiiiL' il H Lot nt l'untn Del Ondtu

;'";."'., 'Will Join' flcnplnnoa ' ?;
CHATIIAAf. riiHx.; Mnv l'l.-T- bo

C-- flvinii 1,000 foct hith, pnnsoil
over tho nir BtHtion bore nt 10WO n

m, The bullnon wiih irsecmdinir un (the

(liHiippenreil over the iiourHo J'olloweil
bv the Bonpliine N(.-- ... i .' ,

Wbon the O-- fi took the nir n south
tvitul wiih blowinu; nt 15 miles nh

' 'hour.
Five men in riddilion to Tiieutennnt

CommnAiler Coil oomlirised the n

crew. 'I.ieilf'enniit J.'V. Luwrolico in

pilot! KnHie.n 0. Cnmpliell,
KnHiipVM. IT. Knstcrlv. rnilio

oporiition, uiul' Cbinf MucbiniHl'H
JIutcH S. II. lllunlibnrn nml Mormon,
mminnoi'H. .".' (' v'.'.--

', "Wo will joifi the scnplniips yot,"
Raid Tjionlonnnt ('omninmler Coll ns
lie Htnpped into the bnHkct, nnd

flnmpboll onllcil to brother
rcinniiimir nl the ntnlion; "floil

be Willi iih ill wo met nuniii,"

I am pleased to announce that I now have one of the best and
most thoroly equipped painting and decorating establishments to be
found in Oregon. Have recently secured, the. services of two Port-- ,,

land expert painters and decorators, who will assist me In the camm-

ing on of this work. Have been doing painting and decorating ln-

Medford for the past sixteen months, and my work speaks for Itself. '

, Use only the very best of materials and all work strictly guaran.
jeed, at prices that will compare favorably with prices offered e

in "the state. ;
' '

. , .

I am now In a position to glvo Immediate, thorough, and expert
attention to all contracts taken, and will, be pleased to quota prices

'

to anyone requiring work iri my line. ' Dd all kinds of house paint--

ing, papering, tinting, decorating, and floor finishing.

f. , ; Respectfully submitted, '!

R. J. Miller

Better see this before

(56.
Phone

, i


